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The Grill on the Alley flies under the radar.
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Chicago Shakespeare Theater has carved out a niche as the city’s most international

theater company with its World’s Stage Series

BY NOVID PARSI

T
heatergoers share a bus ride with an actress portraying a
young, unwitting victim of sex trafficking, then sit in a
Bucktown apartment, listening to her scream. For another
performance, audience members don headphones in the

Loop and have personal theatrical experiences on the city’s streets.
It’s not traditional theater on a proscenium stage, and it’s not

Shakespeare—and that’s the point.
While it’s known for the playwright for whom it’s named,

Chicago Shakespeare Theater has carved out a niche as the city’s
most international theater company with its World’s Stage Series.

Entering its 15th season having presented 50 shows from 17
countries, World’s Stage has broadened Chicagoans’ notions of
what theater can be by showing them how innovative artists in
other parts of the world do it. Its producers think outside the
box, putting audience members on a bus, in an apartment or on
the city’s streets.

The theater has “a great reputation for being a producer as well
as a presenter of global theater,” says Joseph Melillo, executive
producer at Brooklyn Academy of Music in New York.

Its high-concept works expand the art form itself, as with last
spring’s “Tristan and Yseult.” From England’s Kneehigh The-
atre, “Tristan and Yseult” melded ancient narrative, nightclub
act and acrobatic arts. The Chicago Reader called it “beautiful,
sharp, hilarious and deeply cathartic.” Likewise, in 2005, “Bright
Abyss” by French artist (and Charlie Chaplin’s grandson) James
Thierree put a twist on circus-theater fusions. The Chicago Tri-

bune said it was “astonishing.”
As he travels abroad six to eight times a year in search of the

world’s foremost theater artists, Criss Henderson, Chicago
Shakespeare’s executive director, seeks work that is not seen
onstage in Chicago, such as pieces by established artists like
English stage director Peter Brook.

In 2011, “En Route,” by Melbourne, Australia, company One
Step at a Time Like This, gave theatergoers audio recordings that
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See WORLD’S STAGE on Page 24

AND NOW FOR SOMETHING
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT
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Barbara Gaines, artistic director, and Criss Henderson, executive director, Chicago Shakespeare Theater

“Since I Suppose,” an interactive theatrical journey through the city from
Australian company One Step at a Time Like This, makes its debut Aug. 28.

e-mail: life@chicagobusiness.com
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guided them through downtown
Chicago, inspiring them to see
their own city anew. In late Au-
gust, One Step returns with its
new walking-tour show, “Since I
Suppose.”

In addition to the experimen-
tal, World’s Stage gravitates to
the highly political. In last year’s
“Roadkill,” a Scottish work about
sex trafficking, Chicago audi-
ences sat in an apartment with a
Nigerian woman forced into sex
slavery. In 2007, the performers
in “Amajuba: Like Doves We
Rise,” by the Farber Foundry in
South Africa, spoke of burying
the victims of apartheid while
filling the stage with sand.

Such work is in contrast to
Chicago theater, which tends to
be “really text-based work. It’s
that great muscular acting: Put
on a script,” Mr. Henderson
says. Think David Mamet and
lots of dialogue.

It’s an observation shared by
Julian Rickert, co-artistic direc-
tor of One Step at a Time Like
This. “The theater we saw while
in Chicago doesn’t push at the
boundaries of form in the way
that we’d get excited by,” Mr.
Rickert says. 

Mr. Henderson and Barbara
Gaines, artistic director of
Chicago Shakespeare, say the
International Theatre Festival
was a formative influence for
their series. Created by Second
City founder Bernie Sahlins,

who died last year, and his wife,
Jane, the biannual fest ran from
1986 to 1996. In its first year, Ms.
Gaines caught a Japanese com-
pany’s take on Euripides’ “The
Trojan Women” that, she says,
changed her life. “I said to my-
self, ‘Well, if that’s out there,
what else is out there?’ ”

What was out there, she and
Mr. Henderson learned, was a
lot of difficulty when it came to
attracting international artists to
Chicago. “For the first four or
five years, we were pounding the
pavement a lot,” Mr. Henderson
says. He found himself selling
his city to companies that were
playing in New York and Los An-
geles, bypassing Chicago.

To pull them here, Mr. Hen-
derson and Ms. Gaines tapped
Chicago’s international commu-
nities. The first visit from La
Comedie-Francaise came about
with the help of Alliance Fran-
caise and Chicago’s French Con-
sulate. As works from different
cultures visit the city, their local
communities, in turn, show up at
Chicago Shakespeare, says Mr.
Henderson, who would like
World’s Stage to present more
from the East—in particular, Chi-
na and Japan.

INTERNATIONALLY FUNDED
With international friends

came international funds.
World’s Stage has received
funding from government agen-
cies of some of the countries it
presents, such as the British

Council, the Cultural Services of
the French Embassy and the
Italian Ministry of Foreign Af-
fairs, in addition to domestic
support from corporate, foun-
dation and individual sponsors.

Michelle T. Boone, commis-
sioner of the Chicago Depart-
ment of Cultural Affairs and
Special Events, says the benefits
of World’s Stage are not just

artistic or humanistic, but civic. 
“The more we imagine Chi-

cago to be this international
cultural hub and destination,
it’s important that we’re not just
inward-looking but we’re also
connecting with and experienc-
ing these high-quality works
from around the world,” says
Ms. Boone, adding that, at
World’s Stage, “I’ve enjoyed

shows that I would not get to
see anywhere else.”

And in exporting Chicago the-
ater globally, such as a hip-hop
version of “Othello,” the series
aims to “elevate the profile of
this city in the eyes of the world,”
Mr. Henderson says. “I hope
World’s Stage says, ‘This is a
world-class city that engages in
global dialogue.’ ”

Audiences seem to be em-
bracing the mission. In 2001, its
first year, World’s Stage had a
budget of $250,000 and about
5,000 audience members. In its
most recent season, the series
had a budget of $1.5 million,
and more than 100,000 people
saw its productions both at its
Navy Pier home and during
Chicago Shakespeare’s interna-
tional tours.

Yet Ms. Gaines acknowledges
that World’s Stage isn’t as well-
known as its 14 seasons would
indicate, despite its growing au-
diences and shows’ rave re-
views.

Peter Taub, director of per-
formance programs at the Muse-
um of Contemporary Art Chica-
go, who oversees MCA Stage, a
performance series that also
draws artists from abroad,
blames a universal parochialism.
“People respond to what they
know,” he says. But Mr. Taub also
thinks that, in Chicago, that insu-
lar mindset has changed over the
two decades since the Interna-
tional Theatre Festival shuttered.

“There’s a different sensibili-
ty now,” he says. “Chicago is
embracing its potential as an
international city.”

Contact:

life@chicagobusiness.com

Bringing world theater 
to the Chicago stage

WORLD’S STAGE from Page 23

Mercy Ojelade in the Olivier Award-winning production of “Roadkill,” which had its
American premiere on World’s Stage in May 2013.
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